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Tbo ghost of the Bteamsr City of
Columbia haa boon buried at last
and a six by eight pole has beon
racumod through the official corpse
by the brightest tribunal of the
country

To write the history of the unfor- -

tuuaie steamer would take more
spare than wo can afford to day
Sufficient is it to say that the Sup-

reme
¬

Court has finally announced
that the auction sale was legitimate
and that Capt Harry Evans bought
the ship at a fair rate and under
such circumstances as must nec-

essarily make him in the right

A different decision would have
placed the Judges of the Supreme
Court in a very awkward position
They knew that Evans bought the
ship under proper circumstances
They knew that the sale had been
advertised in proper form aud that
a number of solvent people were
present when Marshal Brown en-

dorsed
¬

the sale

The men who kicked belong to
the factions who hoped to get the
ship oheap They kicked when
Evans bluffed them and bought the
wreck and they did the baby act
when they found that 1500 would
have been enough to pay for the
vessel at the Marshals sale

Whether Mr Evans makes money
or is a loser is none of our business
We simply Bay that it would have
been an outrage on justice if the sale
had been set aside and Evans bid
disavowed The Supreme Court has
upbnlii this opinion and to day
Evtti - the owner of the ship which
has filled a big chapter in the local
history of Hawaii

We wish Mr Evans all possible
suet orb in his enterprise and we
naturally extend our sincere sym-

pathy
¬

to the brilliant lawyers who
will lose their fee especially as they
Kinney see it and hate to see their

money go up in a Balloon

As far as the claimants against the
vessel are concerned we feel that an
unpardonable injustice has been
done That matter however Bhould
be explained by the United States
Consul who had the right to seize
the ship and to protect the interests
of the men He failed to do bo and
the crev must Buffer and with them
the men who advanced the money or
its equivalent A bird in the hand
is better than two in the bush is an
old proverb One steamer in the
hand of the Consul General would
have been far better to the crew of
the City of Columbia than a num-

ber
¬

of law suits and a final decision
which leaves the claimants for
wages damages etc in the Klon
dyke atmosphere

Popes Condition Still Alarming
LONDON March 11 The Home cor

rebpondent of the Daily Cluoniclo
wiys The 1opo continues to impicno
but his physiciuns bay ho hlious g ieit
weakness which is rather ulnriulng to
his entourage

Belgium Queen Improving
BRUSSELS March 10 Queen Mnilo

Heniiette is much better this eening
but blie is not yet regal led out of dan ¬

ger

The W O T U meet in Central
Union Church parlors this evtming

vtaiair
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TOPICS OF THE DRY

If tho telegraphic news from
Washingbom Is reliable and not
merely buttoned for partisai pur ¬

poses lints political rivalry aud ou

mity between Speaker Bend and
President HcKinley is of so serious
a charactia I a3 tcpredict n dofoat for
McKinloj1 chances of re election
especially las his war record will
be aulliraxl with embalmed lief
scandals undtho panduring to sena-

tors
¬

and political friends in army
promotion I instead of recognizing
the merit olf those who fought brave ¬

ly on tho Esld of battlo

The posutive statement is now
made bj Washington correspon-
dents

¬

that President MoKinley has
determined to retain the Philippines
and that tho open door policy
will be applied to them If this be
so then rtltie probabilities aro that
Hawaii will have a government
which will Ibe to quote the despatch-
es

¬

an adkwixture of our territorial
and the BstiitiBU colonial forms Wo
may yet Ue much of the work of
the annea mtionists in a hurry
undone wben Congress comes to its
Beuso3 after due reflection

As a n eirv brush generally sweeps
clean aud somewhat roughly wo
may expeeL tho new President of the
Board oil Health as soon aB his ap-

pointment
¬

is endorsed by President
McKinlejSo to attract attention to
himself Hj paying attention to the
cleaning of Honolulu in its poorer
quarters He probably will not dare
to offend our richer bretheren by a
wholesale and wholesome condem-
nation

¬

of antient and foul smelling
disease brreeding rookeries but he
may do something useful in that line
to keep hinasalf before the people in
the event ttt a desire to be elected to
office Fal r play for him

An expouit on the sugar production
has apologized for carelessly inform-
ing

¬

us tlnutt careful statistical com-
pilations

¬

tend to show that within
five years Hawaiis cane sugar out
put will exceed 600000 tons unless
Divine Providence or disease des-

troy
¬

tho industry Should this
happy result consummate the sugar
planters can well afford to pay all
the federal taxes and leave this peo-

ple
¬

tho municipal taxes for their
share Binlfc while Hawaiis cane pro-

duct
¬

will grow so will that of Cuba
Porto Rica and the Philippines aud
the beet fugar crop likewise Motto
Proceed sliowly in sugar ventures

If wo orally had some of tho elas-
ticity

¬

of European ideas in business
matters ialharbor improvement com-
pany

¬

witln a capital of from 5000
000 to SHO000000 would have been
formed eici thia to meet the neces-

sities
¬

of icoramorce and to increase
the reveniiuos of government The
transfer ml our independent Sover ¬

eignty toHlho United States militates
to a very great extent against such a

movement now but with wealth and
influences iIk back such a scheme the
doors of iCougreas are open aud a
way of sui i mounting tho difficulties
could ha found with acumen and
ingenuity

The wear scares emanating from
Europeaiourcos and magnified by
America m Journalism must be read
with cOinaiderable doubt for the
Spring 6ason ie approaching when
it iB customary for bright correspon ¬

dents to suggest wars aud tome
times crte them Takothe papers
for a weelk aud compare tho muta ¬

bility amd unreliability of tho news
One day England and Bussia have a
secret understanding in favor of
peace qdh the peace congress is to
meet and Itha noxt thoy are invading
uach others territories aud aroou the
briuk of war A few days ago too
we were ito have had a monarohy
and a rewlution in France and to-

day
¬

all if iquiet and Droyfus is tpbe
pardoned J55

Tho more one studies the New
lands Mmnaxation Resolution and
tho President Proclamation ac
companijjwg it tho more peculiar

- laymfly jy jfMM

does our dual system of government
appear For instanco it may bo

logically contended that President
Dole has nothiug whatever to do

with Ibf afcipt nce of rorignations
and the filling of vaennoii a in tho

Cabinet This is tlm province of

the President of tho United States
under tho power dolegated to him
by Congross and it is a well known
rulo of law that a delegate cannot
delegate his power to another even
to President Dole Under thoeo res ¬

olutions President MoKinley is our
President aud has tho parsoual
power of appointment and not Pres-

ident
¬

Dole

OKATORIO CONCERT

Attractive Program for Thursday
Evening

Following is tho program for tho
oratorio concert to be given at Kau- -

makapili church on Thursday eveu- -

ing of this week
Chorus Tho Heavous are Tel

ling Haydn
Amateur Orchestra and Organ

Tenor Solos a Comfort Ye My
People Handel

b If With All Your Hearts
Mendelssohn

Mr Chas A Elaton
Violin Solo Largo Handel

Mrs Boynl D Mead
Soprano Solo The Lost Chord

Sullivan
Mrs Geo W Marcfarlane

Intermezzo from CavalleriaBusti- -

cana Mascagni
Amateur Orchestra and Organ

Torzetto Lift Thine Eyes
Mendelssohn

Miss HalHtead Miss Scott and Mrs
E Damon

Violoncello Solo Air from Binal- -

do Handel
Mr Harold Mott Smitt

Chords The Badiant Morn
Woodward

Hawaiian Choir
Mr Theo EichardB leader Mrs

Richards accompanist
Air Angels T3ver Bright and

Fair by special request Handel
Mrs Macfarlane

War March of the Priests from
Athalie Mendelssohn

Amateur Orchestra and Organ
Organist Mr Homer Smith
Musical Director Wray Taylor

ii
A handsome display of Easter

Millinnry at L B Kerrs Queen
street

na 11 Bum mur m

y

Movement of Stonmors

Steamers duo and to sail to dny
and for tho next six dayt arc as fol-

lows
¬

AnmvE
Stonmors From Duo
KeoLung Maru YokohamaMar 20
Miknhnln Mnkrtweli Mar 22
Manna Lob Kona Mar 21
Hoiigkont Maru S K Mar 21
Nippon Maru vokohnmn Mar 25
Kinau Hawaii and Maui Mar 25
Lehua Mololtai Mar 25
Claudiuo Maui Mar 2G

W G Hall Kauai Mar 26
Alameda San Mar 29
Upolu Kohala Mar 29
Mariposa Sydney Mar 29

DnrAnT
Steamers For Sails
Kce Lung Mnrn YokohamaMar 21
Australia San Mar 21
Upolu Kohala Mar 21

Kinau Hawaii Maui Mar 21

Claudine Maui Mar 21
W G Hall Kauai Mar 21
Mikohala Makaweli Mar 21
Hongkong Maru Yokohama Mar 21
Nippon Maru Sau Fran Mar 2u
Mauna Loa Hawaii March 28
Alameda Sydney March 29
Mariposa San Fraucisco Mar 29

Muslin Underwear for Ladies an
entirely now lot at Saohs

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiiau
Islands

Family Theatre

T V KING
J If POST

WITH JIM POSTS

Iw Vaudeville Sb
Best Variety Talent ever in

Honolulu

Reserved Seats
General Admission

Elegant prints in 30
tor ijjlUU

of New 5 cents
Tier vard and umvard

in variety and de
sign VJ tor zb cents

at special prices Bar
erains

at special prices Bargains

MANAGEB

50c
25c

P

pies
Honolulu March SO ISJO

No city in the United
has finer roads for driving or
hoisebKilc riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

enjoys sit-

ting
¬

a nice team but
high animals some-
times

¬

become and
may cause you
are prepared any contin-
gency

¬

By ubing tho

RACINE BIT
the most fractious can
be checked in an It
is effectual without being se ¬

upon the

Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al¬

ways in stock It is a
staple acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a
horse

vOur stock of

Furnishings
is largest we have ever

Racking Bits
Curry

Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
and Mule

and to complete
stable from the ordinary

in to the very finest
article made

An of our care-
fully

¬

helected and complete
stock is solicited

268 Fort Sthekt

From shipment just received

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 139 1399
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

new tasty patterns yards MILLINERY

Pieces Dress Goods

Valenciennes Laces great
yards

Ladies Underclothes

Ladies Stockings

oJBnmam

Fraucisco

Francisco

Lovejoy

LESSEE

K

Everybody
behind

frightened
trouble unless

for

animal
instant

vere mouth

WIiilnriTs

ready
article

bolting

Horse

the
carried

Combs
Horse

Horse Collars

everything
the

price

inspection

Direct

10000

Stales

in trrcat varietv of StvlnR
Shape and Colors

500 Different stylets of Trimmed Hats 100
eacn

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
Paris Creations of Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs In Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

Mi

spirited

Importer Queen St


